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J. E. SCHROLL, Editor & Propr. | Mr. and Mrs. Frank Good, a me-
{ chanic at the M. K. Enterline Gar-

$1.50 Per Year age, Rheems, spent Christmas at
FREE | their native home in the state of

| Virginia

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sipling, of

ar Bainbridge pent Christmas

| t the homes of their sons, Mr.

and Mrs. Irvin and Howard Sipling,

Rheems.

Webster Eshleman, a representa-

yous 1abel. | tive of the Penna. Bell Telephone
subscription | Company, spent a few hours at this

eve u remit, see [place one day last week, meeting
proper credit. We | 1

the Rrst of gach Church of the Brethren held their

n lists of the Landisville

|

regular morning services at Florin

n News and the Mount Joy Sunday. In the evening they

whichmakesthis worshipped ‘at their Rheems church gryyay yOUJ WILL FIND LISTED ANYTHING FROM A BUILDING LOT T(with a fair attendance.

earRien, a real Chiis-| OR BUSINESS. IF YOU DON'T SEE LISTED JUST WHAT YOU WANT, C?
nr gift, born early in the morning,

|

 

Subscription Price

 

  
 

ary weekly.

EDITORIAL

THEY WILL BE BOYS

re we criticize the boy too

let us remember that it

the other day when we

this doesn’t mean that

better or any worse

go, but that they

he known as Betty Jean.tenpound, baby «irl to) THERS. HERE ARE SOME OF THE BEST BARGAINS IN SMALL FARMS I I V
K. Espenshade, P. R. R. fore-

nan on the Rheems section, and his DWELLING HOUSES Mount Joy, all modern conveniences] duck farm known as the Spring Lakef No. 144—A 125 acre _ No. 218-—A. Wide Jot
Duck farm, in Cumberland county, |best land in Lance. Co. 4 the East side of Popl:

1
family spent Shristas Say Un | No. 168—Lot 40x200 in Florin, and in very good condition. Pleas- Cun I 1 Bie

home of his daughter, S81 "| trame house, frame stable, ete. ant surroundings. bungalow, electric lights, ete. ings in Al shape. Lo on Joy. Aa igga;
i

23— ols

 
Yichard Mvers, at Elizabethtown. No. 212—A fine brick house of No. 284—A frame house No. 200—A 14-acre ideal truck state highway and nea on. No. :

[he sudden drop of temg tur Florin, one has chicken
11 rooms with heat, light, etc. Al- on West Main St., Mt. Joy, steam |farm along state highway, east of| Don’t need the money b er C !

and Monday las caused fhe so bake house 20x80, garage, eto. heat, electric lights, gas, ete. New| Elizabethtown. Brick house with| does not want responsibil 60 ft. Both,

I a Wert, f irmers to confine themselves ant | Located on square in good town. garage. Price $3,500.00. light and heat, stable, ete. No. 148—A 114 acre fi oar for $900; or will sells

ae laborers to the tobacco cellars, pu. $6,500, No. 289—A 9-roors brirk house,| No. 207—>52 acres of gravel land

|

Sunnyside, 10 acres mead band No. 272—A choice

ni working on their 1925 crop ot to- No. A fine and modern 9- heat, licht and bath, large stable,|4 miles north of Mt. Joy, 7 or 8|land, 2 frame houses, big ba bac- 60x180 on Donegal Sp

AX AUTOISTS FOR ROADS Also h of Miglin | room frame house along concrete open lawn on cither side anl traht|acres meadow, frame house, bankjco shed, ete., good reason sell- Mt. Joy. An excellent b

no doubt that al. Miss Grace B. 1 eisey, 0 an, highway in Florin. of land in rear. Possession now. |barn, running water, cheap at the|ing, Price right. No. 286—A fine

ne is a fair and Pa ), and Miss Miriam K. Bard, of | No. 230—A beautiful frame Prise right. price, $6,200.00. No. 151—A 170-acre ff 80 ing 45 feet on the East s

pot raising money (Springfield, Mass, educational n=) |ion Murletta Sty Mt Joy No. 287—-A 64-ft. lot on Frank| No. 210—31 acre-farm near Mar-| acres farm land, balance Lure, | Haven street, Mount Joy.

gilding and maintenance js are spending their holi- | corner property with all conveni St, Mount Joy, good frame house, | ietta and Lancaster pike, good €rop-| some timber: good building: ilos,| No. 297—A 50 ft. cor

0 " all conveniences, very well built. per, lots of fruit, excellent tobacco

|

shedding for 7 acres i | Columbia Avenue, Mt. J

{

||

|

«ds. It places the bur- Vacationat the homes of their | ences, fine garage and price right 1

struction and mainten- Parents os Rheems. No. 240-2story fvame proper- No. 295—A fine 7-room frame’ and truck farm. Only $4,000. farm. $350.

right where it}, Mrs. Sus olgemuth returned | RO. £8nCEYin. frame house, all conveniences, garage, on| No. 260—A 38-acre farm at| No. 161—A 235-acre far In-| No. 298—A 50 ft. lot on

houlders: of those] irom seri Florida, in OM v0! stable. Here is a very pood buy. Delta St, Mount Joy. railroad station 6 miles from York.| diana Co., 75 acres farm Avenue, Mt. Joy. Price

It is col jattend the funera’ of Rer mister, PAYS, WH90" A new house. corner NO- 296—A well built frame 12 room brick house, bank barn, ance timber, good No. 299—A 50 ft. cor

throughout Reuben Nissly, which was held Tyes- OTOTIGItY. vers it © CONE 1 on Columbia Avenue, Mount|tobacco shed, 2 lime Kkilnes, etc.| orchard, fine water and close mat- | Columbia Avenue, Mt. Jo

age man who Cay EFvir Cross Roads | ‘an oiee Dobe. taSa Joy, all conveniences, large garage. An excellent proposition. Price kets, schools and churches. 1 $450.00.

Durden, gs dy irs Elm r+ R. Kravbill, | Immediate possession. Will finance TRUCK FARMS $20,000. ip x so fw No. 1 79—A farm of 107 JUST LAND

er sealant andl halls No. 107—An 8% acre tract of No. 264—DBeautiful 15-acre arm| best limestone land in Kast Done- 3%

1 \ land in East Donegal, near Reich’s|on state highway, near Maytown,

|

gal, good buildings, runnin water, | _ No. 42—An S5-aerei

church, frame house, tobacco shed,|in East Donegal, 8-room frame (meadow, ample shedding for bacco. | timber and pasture ar

barn, etc. $4,000.00. house, bank barn, shedding for ; 3 No. 201-—104 acres in the art of | Donegal township, tract

$4,250 each No. 183—2 acres and, rather|acres tobacco, one well and 2 cis- | East Donegal tobacco distri fine | sonic Homes ground oI

2 Ci. rough, large double house, fine for|terns. A dandy 1-man farm. |buildings, shedding for 12 ages of | Price very OW. 1526s

poultry. $650. | Here's ap. tobaco. This is a real farm. No. 169—A Ina

No. 184—13 acres of sand and| No. 276—2 Acres 1% miles| No. 2383—A 65-acre farm in theltween Mt. Joy and Flo

, in Rapho, frame house, [from Mt. Joy, 4 acres meadow |he of East Donegal, good buiid- | investment to some spe:

barn, fruit, running wa- | with running water, 12 room double ! ings and land. Price right. i FACTORY SITE!

| bank barn, two green houses| No. 274—A 120.acre farn of} 10—A tract fron

re tract in East|good well water. Pr $5,000. best limestone soil, near Nevtown,. gE the P RR sidin
\ near wwtown, 8-room| No. 277—25 Acres gravel and|14-acre meadow, good buildings, mLon many advantages

house, stable, chicken house, pis

|

sand land near Sunnyside School, |cluling brick house, can hang 12 | Ri One of

house newly painted | 7 room frame house, barn, tobacco | acres tobacco, best of water No | 12 he re :

No. 255—A farm of 121% shedliing. Gool water. For a | better tobacco yielder in them oak a number of
1d Jand, frame : house, bank! quick will take. . a - $4,000.00 county. Price. ..$135.00Per Xe | ties that tiers do not

house, ye sty, run- 30 acres of sand land| BUSINESS STANDS x have advertised. If you

1 idea truck and |near Gr Tree church, good soil, 48 aii ie what you want in this list;
farm. Price only $1,800| barn, 11 room house, fine wa- | No. 63—The entire concrete block So he I have it

ck sale. (ter. fruit, ete. All farm land. Price | manufacturing Han of % x: Hine No. 279A {asec tract

229-—10 acres limestone land | $9.500.00. { at Florin, together with all stock 2 as or Davis

Donegal, large frame] lo. 20098 aera farm alone the | machinery, buildings, contracts, ete one entire block along Penna.
: BY Ame. Yo ZEA 0 AON Sint siding in Mount Joy. A Ww
frame stable, 3 poultry | Lanc r Mariette ke, in West} Price very iow. ful location at a right price.

T Ra |

ones. whic ete. | He ld twp., 18 ac farm land, | BUILDING LOTS
rood display of ve talent. A [formerly a hot and. Vi att x 269—A dandy 15-acre farm | 6 acres pasture, 4 acres timber; good| No. 2—Several lots, each 500X200 HUNTING CAMPS

iil oferi oy no 1 Nos. 265 16 v en 0f the best ‘gravel land Rapho| dings, water, ete. Price $8,500. Loe. oR North Borba Bt Mt. Jov: No. 261—A 30-acre traet
| ft., on N }free will o

South Barbara § young| LARGE FARMS { No. 45—Four Lots in Florin fe “leared land h 215 story 6-

sir cr : Ve rage dar twoside 6 raome ang! orchard. House just painted and has] : 1900 feet. Theses" .
and other bath, Hoht, : te room;= heat. Barn has new roof. Price . » ia fa, Yon.200 fo:BEELinonWht el) Ql

the tari ny time. Wl soll ‘one or Both. nly $4,100.00. ! ih oo i Devens | 0. ou—A«5-acre tract in the| West end of = .
our theterm.~~ > : j g TNTAfretfarm of af! a OU ee cd ding for 20 Bote of Moung Joy, fine Large 3 public road, nea Ve German-

fo aE Ae RL! A wien Bey ¢ s near Milton ove, oF see” tc hacen 90 per acre. and would be a money-maker for] tow Price only $500.00. Po-

i EAST PE i ERSBURG| Woast. Ma = a 0 , barn, : a ” Onis No. 95—-A tort near Con-| trucking or speculating on build- session any time} °

Im rd tne Be 4 houses, ete. for only $1,500 “7 | ewago Station, all farm land, run-|ing lots. . 262—A trict of 125 acres
No. 275% <i4ncres. 3 rafles frome nine water, bank barn, brick house, _ No. 163—A fine building lot on |of farm and timBer land, house,

‘ : of on" Mt. Joy, gravel soil, frame house, ete. $6,000. Immediate possession. East Main street. Price right, barn, ete. Half it farm land. Sev-

Mount Joy, with brick house. barn, ete, A dandy truck farm. No. 138—An 81-acre farm of all] No. 171—Large number of build- eral bear pens on farm, Game
od bargain. Price $4.500.00. Don’t mss this. Price...$2,200.00 | limestone Sob52FeuDonenh 11-| ng loge hegwoen Mt. Joy and Plog such a beer, Jeep, pheasants, grey

No. Toon Tee 00.90, : 2 roc stor se, arn, tobacco in. an give you any number {and black squirrel, porcupines, ete.
| frame house on ag Soom i piu SIZED FARMS i | shed, 5 acres meadow, 3-4 of money| of lots at any location, at almost |An ideal iy Price

gal St., No. 185 42-acre poultry and’ can remain. any price, $3,000.00.

  Rheem's genera
1d Nos. 5-46- irce new houses

long trolley, very modern, all con-
nossession.  

vidernly

reel,

Will

10-room
house

yn Kreider,
uesday with  ger, . : C 1 nily.

run them ou or such ! Sunday School of the Br
things. en Church gave their Christmas

On tw the four recent calls, on Sunday evening. | -

no fires could found. On a| Miss Ida Mowery, of Elizabeth-| 4

third, a small plot of grass, along!town, visited her sister, Mrs. Benja- 2

he ‘“‘cut” was ablaze but could {min Charles and family, on Sunday.| Vid

hav asily been and really was| The Christian Endeavor society of ° 4 ® 9 ia

without water. Zion Lutheran church remembered L$

future—please don’t fool the “shut-ins” of their congregation

len. Some day you may |by presenting each with a basket of BELL PHONE 41R2

it your home and they|!
s only a “grass patch.”|  

 

t.
The funeral of A. S. Hershey was rw J !Ai ey SILVER SPRING MAYTOWN VITAMINS IN MEAT DEPEND GIVE YOUR BATTERY THE

"ART. THE NEW YEAR {home. Interment was made ir the | Mr. and Mrs. Freed Ford and ON FEED GIVEN ANIMAL PROPER ATTENTION NOW
ie + | Mennonite cemetery. Rev. . D.|family spent Christmas in Lancaster orl i v :“RIGHT IR One or Mr Se Lh 8 Or ser. Advertise in The Bulletin. TT Forte ot; Rhoads officiated. Mr. and Mrs. John S. Gibble and xr i A large majority of the battery‘amily spent Sunday with Mr. and

|

MI and Mrs. Samuel Holwager| Meat studies condueted by the 4uples” be f en
'. H. Metzler. spent Christmas day with friends at| Bureau of Animal Industry, Unit Si 1 En i frpaMount Joy. ed States Department of Agricul tion Lon e trace directly to neg-

tare, dlr he at fect ve. lect by _the motorist of afew simp-
op oa rn 3 le details of battery care, states
fon Concorde oh : 4 E. Garber, Prest-O-Lite deal-
5 € £ jer, of Mount Joy. Failure to

take into consideration the effect
f temperature variations upon the

| action of the battery is one of the
most frequent causes of trouble,
Mr. Garber says.

With the approach of winter,
4 { is not lik ly to _give

ning of what is happen
ly, with the first really

 

 

  cheer even to Miss Florence Miller, of Eliza-| nily

poverty stricken |hethtown; Miss Miriam Edwards, of Mrs. I
min-| Manheim, and Allen Mumma, of] . and Mrs. Christian Brandt

of the re |Harrisburg, were visitors with Mr.|: son, Walter, spent Sunday with Miss Bertha Mayser, of Philadel-
1s between |and Mrs. Jacob Mumma on Sv. .ay. Meni Waser and family. phia, is visiting her sister, Mrs.

union| lowing were itertainec Vir. and Mrs. Ira Brandt and son, George Drace. . :
» 1 4 \ ~ i . r . TINY ont at a +

as I a omnnt BE Nay, Yednesdny Sygning with Mrs. Helen Morrison, of v York nn fo in
1ave | vig ri : L . von 2 aser a family. Cin spent Christmas with Miss . oe er sev
ay | Martin Swarr er ips, of| Mr. a Mrs. Jchu Giople len Hoffman.

found to <

s practically the same
man, of New York|o ned for the total protein

spent the Christmas holidays
his sisters and. brother ; : wr ;his sisters and brother. he concentration of vitamin

May t livers and of vitamin B
) 1 ancaster, the guest of [the livers muscle tissues of

5 i. and b her brother, Theodore Hoover. p roved to be influenced great x : pF]
Mr. ane Mrs. Horace Kauffm: Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Gre and |!v by the vitamin content of th a good many notor > best surprise of all—a3 lv on the starter, onlyntertained the folloy » ouest n Neri Shetter, of Lancaster visited was  esnec ; V step &

: 2 llowing gt Ss ont el ancaster, § A : that nothing happens A
Sunday: Mr. . Gaul, of Neffs- Mr. and Mrs. James F. Josnston. when same ration had bee: 1 I I fol die :
vill % . and Mrs. I or: i 1 A fod h . the light switel discl eS

 
ary Keiser. of Millersville State | to the mother of the pigs foi A To. Ta

Arey Bt » and L Mr. Re a gin tthe | for some time before and during glow Hi hers. a wit: ot18 {fer ih fives : : Normal School, is spending the| °° : Ey Slow re a few days ago there x ;ibly lL) ore re oe fi 5 ny, nville. Christmas holidays with her parents, gestation 2 lactation. Though as bene aTh Hiee The best place of all to select

ast and |attended the monthly meeti Mr. and Mrs. . S lv ; " it is generally considere at ani- hat dian Bo xodaks for Christmas is this s1 Clie oa ttend me one Aa oa oF wel 2 Mr. and Mrs. John A. Tome spe mals can not stor ore § thet ani pattery is “run down,” and that’s as for Christmas is this store,
substitutes th ste oun i a As-fand Mrs. Samue dttle, and {the Christos holldavs wit} oy JAS store any appreciable ai] there is it! he line 1s we sented; sales

I our Mrs. John le and two sons, ii Oo Fons days rH Re quantity of vitamin B, the results there Is te it! ao le 1 vel our
i : 1 Jr. and Ray r. ond Mrs Joe | wre oq hE €, 01 LANOVET. of the department’s experiments in- Popis re Wel: injormed,

lw Y opportunity heen present for many years, hearc lumina, 8, C 5 Ditzler, Miss Mr. and Mrs. 1 Haines and | dicate that the hog, at any rate,their bins with it. | the children’s Christmasexercises I : Anna Hubely, children spent s with Mr. possesses this ability to a marked thing . :
could be no better way of Sunday evening at. Zion TZ mane Stively, and Messrs, 2nd Mrs. Henry Kready at Millers-| degree.- Me That MAY: pe Increased or
the New Year “right in church. The program was inter St- | tively and James Hubely at- ville. : 3 Studies of the flesh and fat of mi ry will by a simple service

ustry than to announce the|ing throughout. Members of the tended the Christmas entertainment |, Samuel Johnston, of Hershey, 1S chickens, ducks, geese, turkeys, | . fon adjustment,
ul outcome of the negotia- church and Sunday School who were held at Centerville U. B. Church on dome iu he, holidays with his guinea fowl revealed a wide |. During the winter months, the

which opened New York |given presents by the congregation Tuesday evening. ents, Mr. and Mrs. James F. John-, variation in amount of vitamin A Cattery efficiency is lowered, due Ww B Bendervesterdav ~ : oe re or 2 = Q .

yesterday. were: Rev. C. E. Rice, pastor; Roy Mr. and Mrs. John F. Waser en- | StL. 2 present, both in the various spee- |1 the reduced temperature. At *
Harnish, organist, and Bard Bigler, [tertained the following guests on | Mr. and Mrs. Christ Hostetter, of jes and in different. lots of flesh the same time, it is during this M unt J Pp{ - 4 ount Joy, a’ :

This need not necessarily hap-
pen. It is a matter of the charg-
ing rate of the generator, some- Kodaks §5 up

Brownies $2 up 
 

 

  
   

FIXING SPEED LIMITS janitor. Christmas: Mr. and Mrs. John spent the holidays with|and fat from the same species. The [peTiod that =the battery has its
A un m automobile speed lim- and Mildred, Ray He yeyDeus, Dr. and Mrs. investigators attribute the differen- York to do. Gasoline is

is advocate Es and Junior; Mr. and Mrs. C. L.{V2 ces to correspondi rariati in 65S volatile in winter, the i

the Ni Ae msanesof LANDISVILLE Diffenderfer and children, Warren |, Miss Viola Johnston has. gone tothe vitamin A EYns diet isold, stiff from congealed ofland
. Hichwa ier ! i Oat . land Alvin; Mrs. Alice Henne and | Roanoke, Virginia, to spent several|of the birds. grease, and harder to start. Short.

this: 35 miles an tour in the open The newly organized P, 0.5 two sons, John and Kenneth: Mr. ivi fiih her sister, Mrs. Amos| Zrotp of experiments. Was o days bring about increased use
LIS: Ss a : . an f Landisville, rind Mys ro WW. rh assell. > 2 , ) i :20 miles in the residence of A band, of land: We er land Mrs. Monroe Waser and child- The follow 8 .. __|conducted to determine the physio |. the lights. Consequently, the

15 tiles 4m business dis. the. direction of Harry K.Way, of [ren Alice Arlene, Minerva, Alverta| .Lhe following spent Christmas| effect of rancid fats. With driver will unexpectedly find it
10 miles. passing. schools] SAUNEY made its first appearance {and Monroe Junior, and Mr. John |With Mr. and Mrs. R. Hoffman: Mr.|+ }ein taal ats; 10" necessary to use the hand crank |

J 3 LY miles passing scnools |." Christmas morning, at'|Galebach. All enjoved a fine turkey Mrs. Warren Bausman and son, g actually toxic themselves|ang drive to the servi ane,

and g REean and 4 miles|1:0) time they serenaded quite cs Cd 301 € turkey pr. and Mrs. Tom Schadt and son, Such iets appear to destroy the|to have hit battory Bike aun

CrOSSINg sidewn <S, La _ la number of the citizens. The | Paris Hoffman, Mrs. Benjamin Min- phsik re ons to which ran-| will be told that the rei, onto
Uniformity is very desirable in| spirit of having a new band seems (Too late for last week nich. of Locust Grove; Mr. and Mrs. A his generator is not Soep

the regulation and operation of [to be appreciated by all, as the Ms. snd dies a Sek) ; | Jacob Minnich, and Mrs. Jean With- ter conditions. The eo 2 yan Ro
automobiles, Local legislation is contributions were very liberal. as SSer ofSibale an ers and son, of Elizabethtown. It Isnt A Man will be adjusted so as to

maddening because ere are no |They collected quite a nice sum. ’ 3 y Spe Ye A “windjammer” i an inJR because yc 1 . ny ste is the : creased flow oflocal motoris s any more. Jn Mo- The band expects to add several Saiirday.&Lancagier. fomon Why Pay Rent? name in California RL fhe generator, the Eoao

City, township, state lines |more slide trombones and clarinets Ce i J > Who wants an 11% acre farm |districts for a machine devis attery will b in 1ih ald [I ay > t ; sts 2 e Ss } e devis e put

pe. I bs impossible for any Po, the near future. The member. sdiEgon with good buildings along a good [raise the temperature of an ol tre winter’s battery oe: pi all suFotos J. borhan _endless var- | ship now numbers 30, of which| =" ‘and Mrs. John Gibble and highway, only 3 miles from Mt. Joy ard by the process of mixing the |USUally at an end, are pairing
ty ) Tre ¢ Signa's and codes. {nearly all are fine musicians. This children, Mildred, Ray, and Junior:| lots of fruit, good water "and |alr during critical periods when Adjustment of the ge + chines af
But uniformity must also be { band is already playing very well. Mr. and Mrs. Clavton- Diffenderferi pleasant place to live. Price is on-| the fruit threatened by frost. Provide increased Pengrator ic
cible. It is especially true with The Lutheran S. 8. orchestra. >: A: - |v 83.500. Cor m Since th stablish +o the b leo before

a Wi 3 nd i at} 2’| and children, Alvin and Warren; | ly $3,500. ome around and let : e establishment of its tne battery fails may savpect to speed. A speed limit |under the direction of Harry K |, 2 A y ’ rv hi ruit-frost service i q i i V save the mo,
largely fantasy IIL Vav furnished music for the MI: and Mrs. Monroe Waser and Ie show you this property. J. E. Wears service in 1917, the [ torist considerable annoyande, N .jg Jere y a ene a8 fake. Way, fu ished : ! sie ad the children, Minerva, Alverta, Monroe Schroll, Mt. Joy. tf Bathe Bureau has had occasion | for this adjustment Ne.

miles an hour in t © exercises pee "| Jr. and Alice Arlene, and Mrs. Sam- to nake practical tests with abe determined icklv bv
open country sounds reasonable| A very good program was uel Gibble 5 All Yel Si ok Order Chicks Soon number of these devices, but up | vice Station Py he uxenough 1 . ‘iver rants to . 4 2 voi jd og = = . ) » presen ime .
On Dl pn8 ik the | - dinner. Poultrymen planning to buy dav jothes resent fame Js found no| Tete.

3 38% Tigh In prove thru Mr. and Mrs. Haines and family, |old chicks should place their orders |. which can be re-| GSE cows or children ar Td : . id 5. amily place thei: dere! rand row Tre
1 cows or -children out on Save Spring Work of Lititz, spent Sunday with Mr. without delay. Practically all { mended tor complete protection | Now is the a 3rubs lectTY ow ter | # collec

ings. The intense
 

The  adestion isnot onc of speed i : the Sut and Hichael Moser and family. the hatcheries will be book-|

.

¢ vii mI The use {hardwood cu

Heel Os 38no ne 1=p: BU Tatar San double work. inle Mr. and Mrs. Phares 5 tehm i, of e« by February 1 with all the ore ard eaters is|cold of February sometimes injuresf ca eckless | 3 doitb'e. J Salunga, spent Sunday with her ders they ean possibly handle rate po practical means of |the new wood. Cut i Jures
| erit AayWik| tho Using the temperature of the -air | this wood is glmost Siny,
i eH = ; a l to

has bee | h Tarrd than when, lying In funior 8. Gibble, spent Wednesday In the F ate, rle|

t20

the

trees.

and most ubs can be Yes
5 an Loi e V : i . with her daughter, Mrs. Galen Wade. m ve equal 3 {from cutti grown

mies al ca dangerously , Mr. A. L. Hershey is on the sick r > ame r ETE i id tha , |at unde - tain _circumstanees. The royal Botanical Gardens at |list at the present time. forthe ie Wo .Jn af, hid Hhat go peasants of The B

Emits Be the _ pon speed | tion ad not young Queen Victoria will hold their election for superin- marries ~eivos AUS. yromise of the Dari £ f 000.00 nq lod approximately
3 et zh or low. escued them from abandonment. endent and teachers on Sunday. ) automati : 0) Df sree ast $1 liv. amounting ig

w

+h  iriver is the menace,
15t: be confosso ¥ 1 also ag 5 » +i ! . > oun ci i otve confessed 1 also does more good Mrs. Samuel Gibble and grandson rT { r the ground sufficiently to pro-|be unhar: Almost alloften t ally    


